DIRTY HABIT

spiced nuts | fried garlic | paprika 4
kennebec fries | harissa aioli 6
kumiai oysters | pickled beet 18 / dozen 36
chicken liver toast | roasted pear | fresh herbs 8
artisanal and housemade charcuterie | crackers 16
baby beets salad | kumquats | dill yogurt | knäckebröd 13
roasted cauliflower | pomegranate | harissa pepitas | dates | herbs 12
little gem | egg | prosciutto | red onion | everything spiced ranch 14
treviso | blood orange | shallots | cashews | garum viniagrette 11

chicken wings | sweet soy | chili vinaigrette 15
black vinegar glazed lamb ribs | spiced mango salsa | peanuts 14
steak tartare | bone marrow | oyster mayo | horseradish 19
parisian gnocchi | kale | rutabaga | vichyssoise 14
black cod | miso cabbage | daikon | carmelized onion dashi 23
aged duck | kabocha squash | thai red curry 16
DH burger | smoked cheddar | steak sauce | fries 20
add shaved black truffles 20

dungeness crab fried rice | broccoli rabe l egg l crisp garlic-ginger 13
dry aged ribeye | celeriac puree | whiskey onion 45
add shaved black truffles 20

chicken schnitzel | braised mustard seed-cardoons | grapefruit salad 20
blood orange panna cotta | candied pistachio 9
sticky toffee pudding | tahitian vanilla bean ice cream 10
housemade ice cream | ginger berry sorbet l lemon speculoos 4
zinfandel chocolate cake | vanilla marscapone | chocolate cremeux | zinfandel reduction 10
In response to the San Francisco employer mandates, a 5% surcharge will be added to all food and beverage sales.
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illness.
Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering.
Groups of 5 or more will have a 20% service charge added to their check.
Maximum of 4 credit cards per table accepted as method of payment.
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